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Columbia County Official Directory.

Prislili nt.tiidirc-YVIltl- iini

ASs'tintc JiiJtres-- I. Krtckbaum, P. I

TOI IlllllUI 111 V. llllMlil iinuKiiuii
court McnnirrnnlitT ". N. Walker.
elster lit eonlor Williamson II. Jacoby,

Olfcirii t Attorncy-nob- cii u. uuie.
'Sbcrirr I . II i:nt.
'Hun " simit'l N'evmrl.
Trcnsurerll A. swcppeiiliclser.
iminkuinnr!itiiiinii Peihe. Charles ulcbart.

Arn. llerr'nir.
Commissioners' clerk-- J. 11. Casey.
Auditors II. Hinltli, W. Manning, C. 11. iec- -

JurZ'c'oraral3sloner3-K- U lloliblns, Tlieodoro W.

loo'int It. snyiler.
IlltoomPoor District -l- ilrcelors-11. S. lint.Seolt,
Win. Kramer, Mooinsbtirg and Thomas Jteece,
400lt,

iBIoomsbtirg Official Directory.

president ot Town Councll- -I. S. KUItN.
cicrK-P- aul li. Wirt.
chief of i't.i.-- 1. tjiycock.
President of e.ns Company S. Knorr.
Bccretary-- c. W, .Miller.

Iniomivseiurg ll.inklng company .tolin K. Pimston,
President, II. II. urntz, Cashier, John reacock, .f

'.Firs' N.i lonal Pnxton, ""resident
f. P. Ttistln, t ashler.

Columbia dimity Mumal Saving l'und and Loan
AlsocliUlun-- U. II. Utile, President, C. W. Miller,
secret in.
IB'.oiiinsiiiirjf liulldlng and saving Fund Assoetatlon
iwtn. Pcaem-h- . President..!. 11. Hoblson, secretary.
IBIonmsbiirg Mumal saMng 1'iind Association J.
fJIirower, President, P. i:. Wirt, Secretary.

B CHt'HCII DIKKCTOHY.
V nil'TIST CIIUKCII.

Kav. J. I". Tustln, (supply.)
Sunday Servlcs -- lux a. in. and 6 p. m.
suiiiia scimoi a. in.
Praver Meeting 1: cry Wednesday evening at 0)tf

clock.
Sja sfree. Thopiiblloarolnvlledtoattena.
mm ST. MATTHEW S LUTlIKIHNCIILItCii.
Minister llev. o. 1). s, Marclav.
Suinliv servlTS-lu- Vi a. m. and

school-o- n. m.
1'riu erMco lng-i:i- ery .Vednesday evening at 7)4

cloek. . ... ,

Seals free, .o pews rem ru. Aiiaroweiuuiuf.
NK I'KhSltl 1 F.IU 4 l Ml Kl".
Mlnlster-llc- v. Stuart MlHiell.
Sunday Servlces -- ioi-, a. in, and 0J p. m.

Praver Meoi lug C cry Wednesday evening nl r.j

fie.v s'frce. Xo pews rented. SI rangers welcome.

W sir.TiionisT Ki'iscorii. ciichcu.
Presiding Klder-ll- ev. W. Kvuns.
Minuter Itev. V.. II. Yoeuni.
Sunday serilces- -l . and in p. m.
Sumlat School 1 p. m,
Bliiliiciass-I;i- er Mond ly evening at o clock.
ruling Men's l'raer Meo ery Tuesday

eTenliii; ai C"y o'clock.
Oi'iicKil 1'r.ijer Meetlng-Kvc- ry Thursday evening

IjLo'cIock.
Ik nKFOKMEiicnt'itcn.K corner of 'I'hlrd nnd Iron streets.

rnsmr le. . r.. im-ui- .

Mfnifi.re c,ii nor 4ih and Cnthatlnc sireels.
Sunday services lx a. m. and 7 p. m.
Suiidav school 0 a. in.
Praer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All arc Inv Ited There Is always room.
IT ST. PAI IS CIICHCU.
Rector P.cv Zahner.
8uwl.iv Services w, a. m., 7K p. m.
Hiind.iv school 0 a. m.
Ph il suivlav In the month, Holy communion.
nn,il r,.n ir.it nr In rninmunlon Oil

evonlie? iiolorc the st sund.iv In each month.
Pews icnndi but rverjhodv welcome.
at KVAMiKi.irn. ruriK'ii.
Presiding Hldcr- - llev. A. I,. Ileeser
Minister Itev. iieorge llunler.

ISunday senlee- -2 p. m.. In the Iron street Church.
Pr.u er Meeting livery Sabbath at 2 p. m.
Allarolnvlled.

TimrncnciioiTiiBisT.
All arc welcome.

Meets In "the llttln Ilrlck church on the Mil,"
known a', tho Welsh llaptlst Church-- on liocic street
eist of Iron.

Ke..uhir meeting for worship, every Lord s day af-

ternoon nt 3 1., o'clock.
Si',i'h tree; and the public nro cordially Invited to

atccnu

OC1IOOI. ()i:i)Ki:S, lilank, iii't printed anil
x) "Hi tmund In small books, on hand and

ut tliccoi.i'JiisiANimice.tjrili'
ifVlANK DKHDS, on I'.irclinK'utaml I.inen
liaS I'aner. common and for Administrators, Kxecu-JP- fj

i u J truslees, for sale cheap at tho
"i'-1- . .

1 KXDCH NOTES just prinleil nml for sale
fcVj cheap at tho Cot.CMtu in ofllcc.

imi:kctouy.

PKovnsswxAt. CAims.

li. IIAUKI.KY, Allornev-at-I.a- OtHio
la mow er's building, 2nd ttory, Ituoms lit
I. nOHIMJN, Attorney-- i Otlice
i llartiiun's building, Main

I'A.Ml'EL ICNOHIi. Altornev-a- t I,aw,Oli',ce
) In llartman s liulliilng, Main street.

VM. M. liKl!Kl!.Hiirgeun anil I'hwi
cull, onico Market iieet. Above tin tast

Islde.

it. EVANS. .M. I).. Surgeon anil I'liysi
i..n, (onico and IleslJenco on Third street,

li li. lli'Ul.l, v x, m. u., nurgenn amiij. slclan, north side Main street, below Market,

sTVF McHKNItY, 51. I)., Surgeon ami I'hv-El-

.Mclaie i IllcuN. W. c. Market and l'llth St.
jUlnuasci of the cj o a specialty aug. sv, cm.

ID It. J. C. HUTTK1!,

rilYSiICIAN&SUltQEON,

otllcc, North Market street,
Oct. 1, '13. Uloomsburg, Pa.

LJH. I. I.. KAMI,

i'UAUJ IUAIj iJl'. lIBl,
iMaln street, onnoslto Enlscooal church, lilooms.

Iburg, I'a.

It" Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct J 1T9

MISCELLANEOUS

Tit 51. D1MNKKK, GUN ami LOCKSMITH.

Rowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

aaireu. uvkka iiocsk iiuuuing, iiiaombuurg, ra.

TVAVII LOWKNBKltG, .Merchant Tailor
111 Main St., above Central Hotel.

mS. KCIIN. ilealer h, 5Ieat. Tallow, etc..
centre sti cet, between second and Third.

III 'lark & Wolfs store, Main street.

f uurs'ir.s rillHJXI). I'riietlnil Imimo- -

WJ tiathlo Horso and Cow lioctor, Woemsburg, l'u.
Lfjeb, 11, if

If Y. KKSTEIt,

MKUOMAXT TAILOU,
iRoomNo. is, oriHillonx Hcilpiku, Uloomsburg.
fat rliiiM'T5.

CATAWIStfA.

If 51. L. KYEULY,

ArroitNEV-AT-l-

Catawlssa, Pa,

looliectlons niomntlv made and remitted, onico
lonpoalte t ataw Issa Deposit Uack. Cm-J- s

II. ItUAWN,

'A T T 0 It N K Y-- A T-- h A V ,

Catawlsea, Pa.
OIHce, corner of Third and Main streets.

iOHKAS HltuWN'S INSUKAN'Cfi AOEN.
fJC t'V, Eichange Hotel Uloomsburg, Pa.

Capital,
Sttna, Ins 10., of Hartford, Connecticut ., 6,&UO,IWI0

Liverpool, uiuuuu UUU U1UUV. . ai.miii.ifsi
lltoi-'o- f . 13 rMlO,llliU

unucdUMiiru . lo.oiiit, 110

Assoeutlon, Philadelphia ,. a.loii.onn
Farmers Mutual ut li.uivlllo ., 1,OIM1,IIOO

llanvllle Mutual T5.0HII

IHonie, New York ... 5,6K",iniO

isil.Cll.Wi)
As tho aireneles are direct, oollctos are written for

line lusured w ltuout any delay in tho onice at lilooms- -

Ifiurg.
Mar. n y

IB.1 1IAHT.MAN

HKI'KESBNTS TUB FOI.IXIWISO

lAMKKK AN INSUHANCE COMPANIES
Muncy Pennsj lvanla.

ILyer.mlngof of S'hlladelphla, Pa
" "

of 11

annere 01 lorK, ra.
Hanover of Now York.
Mannauanot

onico on Market btreet No. e, Uloomsburg, Pft,
I oct. vo, tj ly.

PATENTS
ana bciw to obtain them. PampUlot
fteo, upon receipt of Stamp for poat
ago. Address

OILMOItB, SMITU is CO.
folUitort 9 I'atrnti,

.Year Palml Offlu, iriukljlu, IX a
deo

LAWYr.ns.

p II. llltOCKWAY,
v--' . . . ...

A I L U K . lj -- A -Ij A IV ,

Columbian lirii.nisd, r.ltomsburg, Pa.

Memlitr tf tho I'nlted States Ijiw Atsoclallon.
Collections made In any part of America or Europe.

oci. i, is,v

E. WALl.Klt,

Attoi'noynt-ijaw- .
timer, Second doortrom 1st National Hank.

llLooMSIlUHt!, PA.

Jan. II, l79

N V. l'UNU,

Artox noynt-Ijw- ,
Incrcaso of I'ciisinns ObtaiueJ, Collections

.Made.
I1LOOM3UUMI, PA.

omco In Knt's Hcilpino.

c '
i: At v.j.imcKvLi;v,

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

lUoomsbarffi Pa.
onico on Jlaln street, first door below courtllouse

JOIIXM.CLAUK,

!Uoom9liurB,rfl.
onico over Sehuj lcr's Hardware Store.

P. UILIiM KYKK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OKFiCK- -ln UarLQO'a llulldlrp, Main street,
Uioom&buru, I'a.

II. LITT1.R. UOB'T. K. UTTI.B.

H. & 11. K. MTTLEtP A,

A l l UKiH 1. 1 A I 'kjA

liloomsburff, I'a.

Al lllll.r.l.Al-L.A- l

onicoln Urower'sbulldlng.second floor.room No.
Uloomsburg, Pa.

B. l'l! AN K ZAHIt,

IIL0051SIIUI!0, I'A.
Ofllce In Unanost's llfii.iUNO, on Main street 6econd

uooraooo cnire.
(!.m be consulted in German.

Jan. lii, tt

1 KO. li. KIAVLLL,

A T TO 11 X E Y--A T-- L A W,
CoiXMBiAN l!cii.i!Mi, Uloomsburg, Pa.

Men-be- r of tho United Mates Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Europe

oct. 1, 1ST0.

W. H. HOUSE7

ULOOMSBURG, COL. 00. PA.
All stMes of work dono In a superior manner, work

wai ratiti d .11 represented 'I kkth Kxtkact-f- o

wiruoLT Pviv. lioodsets fir fU).
onico Corner Mnln and Iron streets.

To be nncn at all hours during the dau.
Will bo at the ofllce of lr, L. li. Kllno in Catuwlssa

on euuesuay 01 eacu weciv.
Xov.2?-l- y

11. P. NIIAHPLEs, 1). LEACOCK.

2STEW

SHAHPLESS & LEACOCK,
r

Cor. (Mil re and Hall Itoad Sts., near L. 4: U. Depot.

. ... i 1J
Lov.-c- rrices win net 03 unaersum.

Manufacturers of MINE CA1I WHEELS, Coal Ilreak
eraud midge castings, Water Pipes, stoves, 'lin
ware. Plows, I HON I'ESCE, and all kinds of Iron and

llros) Castings.

Tho original Monlro3e, Iron beam, right hand,

li It hand, und sldo hill Plows, the best In tho mark

et, and all klnrH of plow repairs.

Cook stoves, P.oom stoves, and stoves for heating
li

stores, houses, churches, ire. Also tho larg
eststockof repairs for city stoies. wholesale and

retail, such as Fire llrlck,(!rates, Cross Pieces, Lidi

ic. Ac, stovo Pipe, Cook Hollers, Skllllts,

large Iron Kettles, tin gallons to tarrcls)
I'arm Hells, slid Soles, agon Hows,

"Allentown Bono Mauui'e"
PLASTEll, SALT, C, iC.

Jan 5, y

THE DAVIS.
KB... U

THE J.ATEST JvSTIIE J5EST

The Greatest ewius; MacliinB oftlie Aae

Don't tail to fee this wonderliil piece ot per
fection, lhe Iew Davis erlaal PiiH

Shuttle Sewing Machine Manufac-
tured at 'WiueMown, New York.

All nre cordially
invitij t call and

the New. Maihine
ami obtain samples of work,

more beautiful unit dtsirablo than
ever belore accomplished mid utterly

impo-sibl- e lor any oiner to uupueuie.
Thousands witnessing the iniinensc range

of wnrk, and their old mat-hint-s

for the m:w machine, i suinciei.t rrooi oi
it stinerloriiv and bring lor the Dams a
trade that runs the factory to its fullest ca
parity.

The tTertxc-a-l .Feed,
Which siinereedis the under feed, is the

upon which swings the I'NPAl'.Al.l.E- -

r.n bt'cci.ss,
Composed of only 13 Working Tarts,
while other have from forty to seventy-five- ,

iking the lea-- l cnii licntcd, the most dur
able and mo-- t reli..hle machinn in e.

It posilively Unds nil otlieis. utilNii awai
will, all bastin.', end is the MiillTlM' Hl'N-KI-

MAIIINE IN lllE WOKLH !

nml i.iv, central salMactlon. Will be sold
ill lne recent popular HEIUi El scale
pj;h LH. fNimpliH of work Iru'.

,l.iALT.i:il,(ien'l Agent,
Uloomsburg, I'a

oct. 3, y.

IltU INSUItAXCE.F
CIIIUSTIAN Y. KNAI'P, 1II.OO.MSIU III., P .

I11HTISII AMKltICA hI'HAM E COMPANY.
(1EIIM AN lIllIHNsrltANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL KlltE INsI K COMPANY.
I S.IHV ISSI'llANCE

'llieso well seasoned hv aire
ancl IIKK Ttblfcl' anil liuic iie.t I jn unn u "- -

i..i i.v mix rnuri of law 1 heir assetsaie alllnvesl
ed In soiin aie llatluto tho hazard
otHKKonl).

Losses I'ltoui'Tiv aril iiomstiy adJiiMf d and paid
as Boon as otieruiuuu ej ciimniis r ii.ri, ori.e-.. InirkT IKII AliJI kll It I'.l C.OUSU1 Hll. Pi.

Hie people of Columbia c unty hliould patronlre
the agei ey where louses If any are bettled and paid
by one or tneir owucnieim., EIJUITY fAUt DEALING

NOT, ie, 80.

C. E. SAVAQE,
pkai.fr in

Silverware. Watchcs.Jovelry.Clceks.&e,

All kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry teat-l- y
repaired and warranted.

may u, ,s u

P I A N (I (( It (i A SS,
Cheapest lions-- In Amerini. Instru.

in"iii8, nn new, rnr ciisn or iiisiiiiinienis ; warrant- -
Illustrated emiMirtu- frc". Agents

waoted.
No. West uthMrcit, New ork.

fob 2.1. 4W aid

TO ffiorMi A YH or n to W ft
lay itodtironn nenuty. so itsk
i uini'ii uo da vvn ut men .liniiy
tnakr tiioii1 'hnn Hie ainntinttnt- -

'iialu(. Nti o!.e enii fall o mako
iii'incv f.ist. Anvcne cm do tho

wurk. louean inl.i- fiotu r, e nts loft an hour ny
dfjotlnuMum t ftitr!! .itid mrp time to tlif hunt.
ueas. It ioiH hotlil" to tty Hie Nothhit;
Hko It fur nioin nt.iKlny ei r orffied l'tnri. Hul
ness pltM'-.in-t i! nl tiv l,ciiioralle. t eadi r. If mt
want to know till itiwuu tin- injtnirbuMnvHs

thepui'Il'', ml m (ur addn's ant we will
st'iuMouiun ptitiituars ami itimup leim-- inc:
samples worth aNu tit c ; hiil,iii then akf up
jour lainn inr omst n auwiush ur,uiiiib-i- i

CO., Turtlabd, Muli'e. uet tt, " ly

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

of

Whereas, tu- uuHd renowntd r putaU'u of ti

"White Scwiiiii: Machine In
Induces mam unscrupulous enmp-tlto- is to r sort to
tin Minis kji mean irichs in llljuie lis l epiliai imi
beg to caution all intending puiiUascra not to buy a a

White Machine
except from lis legular aulhorle1 dealers, who will
ue susiaineci oy ine lonowing warranij.

WE WAllIiAXT THE NATUItAL WEAK AND TEAlt
OF- THE

White Shnttle Sewing laclie,
ITiTE NI'MllEIt lO:mil TOI! FAMILY ITItPO-SK- S

AMI HKKKltV AiJltKK'Ht KUl TMC SAMIl
IN HKIWIlt I'0 T 'K TKK.M UP Y MIAII" I

IU) J THIS TIM'.K (H I'llrtlU.K.
'Mils warranty exrents the Lieakaro of needles

bobtilt.s and shuttles.
I hl warranty will not uo siMalnid unless the

late imnitit r aloe cten cv leponds with the
umtier on the shuttle luee slide. How are of tlefaeed
r alteied numbers

wnim snwiNfi maciiim: co.
Ths "WHITE11 StvutU Sewing Machine
Has oioTKit cirAciTYthannnj ether family ewlng
Machine for doing eirj vnili'tyof wink.

J. SALlEIt, i.i'IH ml Agent,
Hloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 3, Tj-i-

ESPY PLANING MILL,

The underdtrnea ie.&ec cr the Espy rianlntrillll.
prcparea iu ua uu kiuus di intu woik.

Boors, Frames, Sash, Blinds, etc.

made to order on short notice. satisfaction guar
anteea

Ciiaki.es Kurt',
Uloomsburg. I'a.

A WEEK In our own town, and no cap-
ital Usked. You can glle the liuslness a
trial w li hum expense, ine uesi nr.puriu-nt- t

ever oITi red for those wlllluir to
uork. ou should try nuthlngtl-- t until
ion see tor vuurself what oil can iloat

Iho business wo offer. No room to explain here.
You can ile ute all your time or only jnur spuie
tone ioinobuiness, anu rnnue great pay lorivcr
hour lh.it ou ork. VWnnen mi.ke as mui'h as men.
send rnr Kjieelal piliate o iiusiitidpiirtteiiliu.s.whleh
wo mail free, fiin.ttltfiee In.n'i complain of hard
lines Willie uil hum such ii in.ii.ie. .auuicbsu.

IIALI.ETT A CO . IV! Hand .Maine,

oct!),

i lAYt

THE ONLY CL'. E
rp ni.tlu . (irinil Ilrop. HrlL'hl'M IU-

i iloi-- I'alll In llir ItitcK. liii.l.illlv In Itelalli r
i:lt-- lie rliir. ( iilurrlt nf the Itlinlder. Itiilii-lu- c

nr I'din I'm I rlimiiiiK, ItiiiU Dut Itt im-l- i.

AIIciiIdiii nl llie Miltir, l'r iMliilliJt
mule t IlUllet ' U lHt'ut' til lhe

Kidney, Bladder and Urinating Organ:,
It uvol-- lincriiiil mt'iii lncs M uomf'irublo to

the null. m. i Huln in Hk nrel.un CI l( r when
notlilnc elw i im. Atjhl all utt.il Ivitliir 1'ntU
tnttiv unrllili ,i, mitlfil litis tno Iliu till ft tl U1IU11

the in u kt t. Ut will si Ml e nlth.uirf or eureh, unl
our lifiul,, "llnw it lit" Nit'U," tKO lipOh the
reet li t or uir mMn m.

Ui ' I II - M'W I'V 11 Ulat1', Of iii lit Lv hiM
ou ur j'lu'. &4.tM.

Distributing Agency at tho
PKOP-LEs-

' DKUG S'lURE,
EMottnisluii j;,

--sA. s

if J 1

BTOMACII

Tho Iipi 'rsln irlitih r- feedi of tin1
comnh xlon inid wlilhs of (he ejes. pains In Hie
right bW- and under t tier . lit Ie uld. r Llade.furivd
tuiiL-u- htgh e.ikne' urin n ins. .i, uriUo. i,

eoustlrall'Mi. h. ,hii nt ti, h il.iuent.il
iiU'Poiidi'in , nnd i it rv Hi r moiir .t it m orm--
eomnauiment ni a nt ur r i enteui mufthe tv
TUu bt'iniaeh, howe ai d I.' '0' i - l txperleuce
IU.,1 ((Ul.lll., '11'. L'niii .LIUUI'III I'

tor Wo by alt Druggists and V oli rs enerally
oct 3, ly,

Poetical
IX YOUTH.

BV lll'flll Y. UCIIEHMOTT.

In yculli wo rested on the hill orhnrc.
And Mowed before us tho piospecllvo pleasure!

Wo watched the warm east bulling valo and
slnjie,

With rays downladen w Ith their golden treasure.
There came a Miada that lent a tinge to sadness,

Yet made I ho ton! more spiritually bright ;

She took my hand, nnd In u olco of gl idnes, wo
Pointed to where a bird snlled In Hie light.

Willi the smooth waving wing that skimmed tho
nlr,

t'pward and onward my heart kept tlmo and
motion;

Until a cloud, with a stiver- - lining fair, of
Concealed tho bird, and blinded my devotion.

Tlio moon approached, and with It worldly p.iln,
We labored In the vale with burning rays

aliovo usi
flow moved tho rock across our Held of grain,

And d irkiio-- s scorned to fall on those who cartd
to loo us.

On the western slopo In twilight now,
We turn with sadness toward the night bo-

ll lid us; in
1 he care of time Is II ved on either brow,

And Mghs nro boiu of thoughts that but re-

mind us.
The Hid that sailed at early summer morn,

Iiehlndthe cloud with silvery lining f.Ir;
Was 5 outh's bright Lopo w hlch tied from mo with

scoi u,
And left my days to darkness and despair.

Tho rouk that moied across my Deld of grain,
Pore on his wings the blight of coming yeais;

Hut still to lne there s solace In her strain
Vv ho raised me first to life among the spheios.

Select Story.
a Ti:i;i:ii!i,i: Muni-- .

I am no iiolitici.ui. 1 ftiii a jirovislon
ilealer a wliolc-al- o provision dealer iluing
business in New Yoib city. Having com
menced my vcrilnb e history with, the above
assertion, it is necessary that I shutiM in
form tlio reader how I came to be a member

the Xmv York delegation to the Demo
iratic convention held in li.illiiuure some

yeais ago
One evening, in Hie lutlcr part ol Jluy 1

was with toy wife in our pretty lioiire
on Kahili street, enjoying a fragrant cup of
tea f r if thcu is anything that I am ft

irnid indue of i' is tea. 5Iy wife had been
shopping, and l.ile I was sipping my II y

ton flavored wilL orange, she was sin wing
tne her iitirchaes. She was expatiating on

'lo;o of a bonnet,' when we were both

startled by a violent ring at the bell, and in
minute or two afterward a servant entered

informing me that Mr. Lawrence Ardew
wi'lied to sec me immediately. As Ardew
was a particular friend of mine I immedi-

ately ordered him to be admitted.
'Giiuby,' slid Ardew, as soon as he had

paid his respects to my wife, (I should have
told you before that my uamo is Jonathan
Gunby). 'Gunby, I wan't you to do me a
great favor.'

What is it my dear fcl'oiv? I replied.
could afford to bo allectiouale, for I knew

that Ardew was too rich to want money.
You know I am a politician, aid Ar

dew.
I know you are,' I returned, 'and not

much good it has done you. To my certain
knowledge you hovo not received a cent of
benefit ftom it; on the other hand, you have
spent a good many hun d dollars.'

Just wait till is elected President,
nnd then you will bee; but that is not the

t:" I am a delegate to the lSaltlmoie
and I want you to act as my sub

stitute.'
'What!' I cried, jumping up from my

chairin excitement. 'I, Jonathan Gunby,
wholesale provision merchant, act as a mem
ber of a political convention! never, my
dear friend, never!'

'Hut you must. I will pay all expenses,
and tho trip will do you good. I have no
ticed that vou seemed to be thinner than you
used to be; a change is tho very thing for
you. The fact i', I have an important taw
uit going on, and it is utterly nnpossiblo

that I can leave New York. You must do
this favor for me, my dear Gunny.'

'Hut, Ardew, I never attended a political
meeting in my life, I replied, somewhat
softened by the fact that all my expenses
would bo paid. 'I should make a blockhead
of myself, for I know nothing of the rules
ml regulations of such assemblies
'Yuii don't want to know anything; all

that you have to do is to vote through thick
and thin for '

lint I don't like the man
You havo nothing to do with that, I do

like hi in, and you will bo voting (or me,'
'You are right, I forgot that.'
'.Jonathan shall uot go to that awful row

ly city, ll.iltimnre,' said my wile. 'He will
be killed by tho Tlug Uglles,"15!ood Tubs,
or lllack huakes. it is not sale to waic
the streets there. I'll never consent to his
going

You need have no fear i that he.pl,

madam,' said Ardew; 'they have got a new- -

police there, and Baltimore! is cue of the
juietcst cities in tho Utilcm.'

I need not detail any more of tho cotiver
atiun; Mifllce it to say that Atdeiv peruad
ed me to act m Lis place, and the hint of a
handsome prisen' from the monumental
city so mollified uw wife that she gave her
consent.

On tho appointed day, provided wiih the
necessary vouchers, I started ou my journey.
having first faithfully promised my wife
that I would not venturo In the streets of
Ilaltimore after dark. I shall not detail the
particulars of my journey. Were I to 'do so

I might describe how crowded we were, how
we were annoyed by a squalling infant that
it was impossible to silence; how we were
delayed in the crossing of the riufUehan
na by some accident to the ferryboat; how
I tried to read but could not on account of
the perfect babel aroun I me; how 1 en
leavored to make fun of tho boys who sold
Hi'e, and had the joke turned against me
by those youthful venders of thewholesome
truil. All th!', and a great deal more I

miaul 'oil you, but in every traveler goes
through the same experience it would only
be repeating an old story,

We reached llalliuiore at last and I was
iinmediatily driven to Jlarnum'a hotel. 1

hud some dillkulty in making my way
to the cleik's counter, the hull vaso crowd-

ed with people.
'All full, sir,' said the gentlemanly clerk,

as I pulltd the book toward me to cuter my
uamo.

There was no help lor it. I went round
to tho (1 llmor 1 1 on so ande received tho tame
reply, It was tho same with the Kutaw nnd
the Howard Home and half a drz-- u other
hotels. It wai getting dark and I began

In think I fhonlil liayo to sleep. In the hack
all niplit

'Try Old Town, lllll,' mid a friend to tlio my
hnckmnn, who taw my dilemma.

'lhey are only third nnd fourth rate inns was
there,' said tho driver, 'and perhaps tho gen-

tleman
est

would not like to lodge there for n
night?'

'Any w hero that I tan get a bed, my good ion.
fellow,' I returned. 'It is no use being par but
ticular at such a time as this.'

Tho horses' heids were tumid round, nnd
proceeded down Ilaltimore street over ,i

bridge which spanned a muddy stream of
water, called Jone'n Tails, I believe. Wo
then plunged intoa mass of narrow, intricate
treets nnd at last stopped beforo the door

a very ordinsrylooking tavern.
It bore a nonde'cript looking sign, which
wna told represented a golden angel, by sat
hlch name It was known. him
I entered and madu my stereotyped in- - then

pilry whether I could have a bed there for
tho night, Tho landlord, a thick-- , btirli- -
lookingman, with a gleam of latent humor

his face, shook his head, and repealed the
the hateful words 'All full.' him

I turned to go hw.iv, but was recalled by fell
the vnico of thc.host.

'Would you mind sharing a bed witli an
other party?' said he.

If there is no help for it I suppose I
must,' I replied, 'although to tell the truth, my

is by no means agreeablo to me,' and I in was
wardly heaped denunciations on Ardcw's He
head for peiuading me to bo his substi as
tute.

'Your bedfellow Nu quiet fellow when ho
beasleep, although I must say hois rather

iulcnt when annoved. He skeps very
soundly, and all you have to do Is to be

ireful not to wake him. Ho has been in I

bed some time.'
I must make a liiimiliatinf confession to aud

tho reader: I am not a bra-- , t an. I have
flen tried to persu-id- mj ell' that I run, tV

but truth compels me vie ll.at not a

greater coward exists than n.v-- lf. The
landlord's description of tuy U ul'ellow was was

anything but assuring, and I was on the
point of declining when the proprietor of was
the Golden Autre, no doubt reading what
was transpiring in in my miud, exclaimed:

'You arc afraid, are you?'
'Afraid! I should think not, Indeed,' I My

returned, for I was too mt'cli of a ciward to
brave being thought one. 'I accept your of-

fer
I

of half a lied. Dring mo some brandy
nnd water and a cigar.'

I sat down at one of tho little tables in
the bar-roo- and pulling away at my cigar,

tried to persurde myself that I was yery the
jolly. It was a miserable attempt, howev
er. I had previously supped at a restaurant
in a modern part of the city. After my ci the
gar was finished, I asked to be shown to my
chamber, The landlord took upon himself I
the task cf being my conductor, and I

him up a narrow, ricketty staircase.
Wo kept on ascending until we reached the
top of the liou-- when wo entered a moder- -

tely-sue- d room, but much cleaner than I ray
ad expected to find it. The ceiling was my
ery low, and inclined in front to the slope
f tho roof. The apartment contained but it.
ne bed which was placed apainst the wall

near the door. At ihe opposite end of the
hamber was a table, placed between the

two windows which looked on the roof.
The landlord placed tho lamp upon

the table, and I noticed that he shielded the
light Willi his hand as lie passed near
the bed.

I!o suro nnd don't take tho light near
him,' whispeietl the proprietor of the Gold
en Angel; 'nothing wakes him sooner than
that. Y'ou sec I don't know how he might
like my putting another man with him
nml lie s a very uir.iv customer wnen nei
rTieil, I can tell you.'

'I shall bo careful,' I replied.

That's all right! Good night,' he whis-crc-

nnd left the room.
He had no sooner gone than I cautiously

sat down, taking care not to mako the leat in
oi.-e-. I then calmly siitveyed my position.

It was certainly not a very enviable one.
Accoidingto the landlord's account my com
panion was anything but an amiable charac- -

If I should ch inco to awaken him I

knew not what might nccu IIo might as-

sault me dangerously before I could enter
into any explanation. I had half resolved
to pasi the night in the chair, and not to
retire lo bed at all. But it was ono of the
old d chairs, and made uch an
uucoinfnrtablo seat that I soon tired out.
I then ventured to glanco around the room.
My eyes naturally fell on the bed,

There was ono thing that consoled me;
my companion appeared to bo In sound
leep, fur he did not even move. I could

see the ridge made by his fee: at the end ol I

his bed, and that was all. f also noticed
that the bfd was a very lur .oie. Tho man
who had possession of it I, nn-th- wall
nnd t' ere was plenty of ap.i he' ween him
and tho ouls'ido for tue toll.- mi' Kit touch
ing li t in. I screwtd my cotirge up and begin
In undress but I suddenly remembered the
landlord's words, that the strainer was an
urly customer when riled,' which made ine

de-is- t. The thought struck mo that I might

innnagp to lie on the but a moment's
examlantioii settled the question in the neg-

ative, fur the floor was entirely bare, and
the air blew very cold through the wide
chinks in tho planking. I cast my eyes to
the ceiling and noticed for tho first time
that a heavy benm sludded wllh numerous
hooks ran throiign the apartment; but I was
not a bird and could not perch there. This
discovery wasof little use to me.

Half an hour passed away in this stale of
iiii'ccision. I stole cautiously to one of the
windows, and ga.ed on tho beautiful city
bathed in tho light of a full moon,

How quiet aud calm everything looked
Hut the air felt fresh nnd cold, nnd I closed
tho window and resumed my seat in the
chair. I then found myself wondering what
avoiuthn my friedd in bed followed, I sinl- -

lenly cast my eyes on a heap of clothes which
lay on a trunk covered witli a handkerchief,

ii doubt belonging lo the sleeper. My curl
unity got the hotter of my politeness, and bo
fore I scarcely knew what I was about I

found myself cxamlnleg 1 is apparel. Tho
handkerchief which o ivered them was
coarse cotton one, nnd his clothes wero
coarse homespun, and were such ns nre Usti
ally wont by drovers. My companion then
was evidently n drover a rough chua of
men who usually siandupon very little cer
eniouy.

1'artly undressed as I was, I be;an to feel

very cool but before venturing luto bed
determined to try an experiment to seo

the drover slept soundly or not, I had taken
the piccaution to leave the bedroom door

pei o that I could make a run of It if neC'
cssary, I fixed my eye on tlio bed as I let

boot fill. Tho drover was evidently a
sound sleeper, for although the noiso made I

considerable ho did not mako the slight
motion. This decided me nnd I hastily

finished undressing nud crept into bed.
I was careful not to touch my compan I

I do not know how long I lay awake,
the novelty of th' situitlon drovo sleep

from myejes for smne time, Ily degree',
owever, tho stiangencss of my position

wore off. I felt reassured by my bedfellow's
sound sleep, and the gentle murmur of tho
breize outside caused mo to follow-- his ex
ample

I have ii idea how long I slept before I
cotnmt need to dream, I suddenly however,
thought that tuy companion woko up and

upright in bed, that ho glared around some
and at last his eyes fell upon inc. He of

uttered a terrible cry and threw hi?
arms around me. In spito of my natural and
cowardice, I saw that if I did not struggle I soiiio
should be killed. I thought I seized him by

throat, and tightening my grasp I saw
getting black in the face. Ills hands

powerless by his si le, a smothered groan
e'eaped him; but still'l pressed his throat
tighter, tighter his face grew blacker and
blacker. riod,

'In agony of fear I awoke, and what was
horror and dismay to find that my hand
really pressing my ennui inlon's throat.
did not move norstir and his body felt

cold as ice.

Orca' God!' I exclaimed aloud. 'Can he
detd'

I jumped out of bed. Morning had
and

lawned, although the sun had not yet risen.
rushed to tho window and pulled back tho

to

curtain. I then ran to the bed again and wero

withlooked at my cominnlon. Mv worst
fans were realized. He was dead black in

offace -s- trangled in my sleep!
1 shall not attempt to describe my eena-io- n

thu
at this horrible sptctacle. Mv body

bathed in a cold per'piralion, my hands the
trembled, and for a few momenta I believe I and

bereft of my senses, I recovered by de
grees but It was only to realize in a more
acute degree tho horror of my situation.
There lay my victim and I was a murderer? to

trial, conviction, and the hideous gal-

lows
iu

all passed in rapid review before me !

sat down, buried my face in my hands and
the

obbed like a child. M' wife, my own
iu

home should I ever seo them
aain? still

v hat was to be done should I arouse
house and make a clean breast of il? But

what could I say? Tell them I had killed a
man in my sleep? Not a soul would bcllevo

story. Could I effect my escape? Im-

possible; the crime would be detected before
could leave the city; nnd I should be ar-

rested; then tho law would take Its course,
and I should bo hanged by the neck until I
was dead.

Hanged by tlio neck! Yes, that would be
late, As this "terrible thought crossed V

lnlndJI cast my eyes around the chamber,

aim they fell upon the beam with hooks in
From thence they wandered to the in

handkerchief covering tho (lead man's
clothes. in

A means of safety suggested itself to my
mind. Suppose I could make It appear that
the mm committed suicid.--. Yes, that wa tub
my only chance, and I determined to put it
into execution.

I took the dead man's handkerchief, and
advanced to tho corpse with a great deal of his
repugnance, but with more courage than I

could have anticipated. My own fearful
situation i. doubt, animated me to an

that I should never otherwise have
dreamed of. I made a noose in the hand
kerchief and slipped it over tho dead man's
neck. I then lifted tho body out of bed,
and standing on a chair, fastened the oilier
end ol the handkerchief to a hook in the
beam. I nuw left the body go aud it swung

space.
I jumped into bed, and shut my eyes to

close the horrid sight from my gazf. I de
termined to wait there until somebody
should come Into the room, and then pretend
that I knew nothing at all about it, and
that the man must have got up in the night
and hanged him-elf- .

I lay quaking and trembling for over an I
hour. It grew-- broad daylight. I felt tho
sun shining directly ou the bed, but I dare
not open my eyes fir fear that I sh uld cn
counii i i he il.ingl!ng corp-e- . Suddenly I

heard lie step of two men ou the stairs.
They appeared to be carrying something
heavy between them. Tho
motile ' was approaching. In a few seconds
more lhey would discover tho body. My

if ! in a great degree upon their
opirio-i- , If they were deceived by my ruse
othc rs mijht be.

The door opened an 1 two men entered
the chamber, placing something heavy on
ihe tl ior.

Well, Im blessed if this man hasn t

adjoil hlm-el- f again,' exclaimrd a voice
hicli I recognized to be the landlord's,
'l!y gollv! that's true,' said the other

nun, vso, I seo how it is; the stranger
found out the trick you playnl on him, and
n it liking the i le.i ot sleeping ith u corpse
be tucked him up there to get him out of
the we

'You're rig'n" replied the Utillord; 'well
he's a cool 'un anyhow, and would you be
Hv it, hut night 1 thought he was a coward?
I'll it only shows ho it is lo be mi

taken in people And no.v he sleeps
soundly its a church; let s be careful not to
wiko li i oi. '

I brealh'U freely, for I immediately uu
lerstood tho whole matter. The landlord
had put me to sleep with a dead man. J

heard them take down tho body and and put
it into a colliri for it was what they had
brouilitwith them. They carried It awav
and 1 was left to myself. With my miud
thus relieved I fell asleep and enj lyed two
hour- - d licioui slumber. I then g-- up,
dreiswl my-el- l', aud proceeded diwn stairs.

(no I up ruing,' said I to the landlord,
who wa behind the bar.

'Guild morniu', sir, he replied, sheepishlj;
'I In pa yc it slept well,'

'sjplHiil-illy,- ' I returned; 'my bedfellow-
gave trouble at first, but 1 soon got rid of
him '

'I know you did,' i, tumid mine host, wilh
a tin wing winir. wen,! mustsnv, vou
are Ihe coolest chap I ever saw.'

Not a word paed between us wiih refer-
ence to the affair; and I afterward learned
from to. unversatiiin of tho people while I

was :.t niklast that my compaifion fir Ihe
uiglit was a dr ivcr, who, having made a ru
iiirus 'ptc4. i iu In cattle, had committed

1 8UlcUle by hanging himself In the clamber

tho night before.
I left tho Golden Angel that morning,

having ohtaliud quarters at llarnum's hotel.
wo-i- t to the convention, voted six hundred

times for , and returned home, having
given full satisfaction to Mr. Ardew.

I told my adventure to my friends not as
told it to you, dear reader, but with the go

same construction that the landlord" of the
Golden Angel put upon i' Kvcrjbody
thought I had displayed extraordinary cool-

ness and lutrepedlly. There Is ono thing,
however, to which I have fully made up my tho
mind, nml that I', I will never attend an of
other political convention as long as I live,

Ilaltimore Hun.

mill TliKATMEXT (IF l'HK INSANE.

even among tho'O who havo given
attention to tho subject, know the depth

wretchedness to which within a compara-

tively short period the lunatic was consigned,
which, even at tlio prccnt day, is in

places scarcely lessened. Ur. C'onolly,
whose, advanced idias of fcienco and hu-

manity
a

led to tho uniform adoption in Kng-lai-

of tho "non restraint'' system of treat-

ment, speaking only thirty years ago ou this
subject, says : "Very few physicians of ed-

ucation were to bo found, until a recent pe
devoting themselves to mental disor-

ders. Those occupied in asylums were chi
distinguished by an eccentricity and a

roughness which, unfitting th-- nt f-- other
piofo.-sion- vocations, made them wilMni to
undertake to treat mad people, liy such ent.
persons, prejudiced, aud with-

out
3

any resources hut methods of violence, his
who had never studied tho forms aud

treatment of mental disorders, all attempts
amelioralo the condition of tho insane

bitterly and unscrupulously opposed
cvciy effort and every contrivance of

vulgar minds. Mcautiiuc, the outside walls
an asylum were regarded with awe ; tho of

shrieks issuing from it made night hideous ; for

frantic creatures enclosed in their
appalling subjects for tiio artist or

nnvelit ; squalor and dirt, and famine
ferocity wero ever where lo be met

with." And now in the latter half of the
nineteenth century wo find that tho methods
which Conolly so vigorously denounced, und

the abolitiou id' which he gavo his life, nre
full use in almost every asylum iu the

United States ; that the attempts to improve
conditiou of the insane arc opposed, as cdy

his day, by those who have the charge of
them ; that dens are still in existence, chains

employed, blows still Inflicted, systctnat-
flogging still pracli-cd- , tho strait jacket

till used as a means of restraint ; and that
these agencies of subjection are supplement-
ed by the Utica crib, an apparatus not on- - the

inhuman, but one which no person pos-

ting
has

a competent knowledge, of tho phjs- -

logy of tho brain and tho pathology of
sanity would vculuro to introduco into tho

wards of a lunatic asylum. . . .

Within about a year four homicides occurr- -

1 in the New York City lunatic asylum on
aid s Island. In ono of these a pvieut

was beaten to death by an attendant ; in ar
other, an attendant was killed by a patient

tho third, a patient was thrown off the
half aud drowned by another patient ; and
tho fourth, one lunatic was ordered to give

hot bath to another, not only insane, but
paralyzed. After getting him into the bath

ho turned on tho hot water and walked
away leaving the poor wretch actually to bo

boiled to death. In the asylum ut St. I'eter,
Minnesota, a patient who refused to eat had

mouth filled with food by a nurso, and the
uiess pushed down into his stomach with the
handle of a knife, while another nurse held
hitu down. On ona occasion ho ran away
yelling that they wanted to kill him. He
was caught and laid on a bench ; ona atlcn
dant hold his hand--- , and sat across his body
another attendant and a patient helped to
hold him ; his mouth was plugged to pre-

vent his closing it. The food (soup) was
poured in liom a pitcher; Ins breath was
heard to "gurgle" as th soup went into his
windpipe, aud in five minutes he was dead

Last winter, minors in regard to tho bad
management ol tlio Longview Asylum, in
Ohio, became . prevalent that the logila
turo appointed a committee to ldvcMigalc
them. From the teport made ou tho subject

make tho lolloaing extract :

According to the testimony of several eye

witnesses, punishment l some
times gleefully resorted to by uttenliots i

this asylum isoue known as "inking down.1

Inking down, in the words ot the
ny, consists in tripping or tlnowing tha pf
ticnt to tho floor, holding her d )wn (fir 'lak
ing down is a female punishment ; tlio men
beiug uualy knocked down) with tho knee
on the chest, while another employee gags tho
patient, and still another holds the palient'i
hands, 'flip pa'ient is held down till she ii
quito weak and exlmu-to- becomes purpl'
in the face, and tho breath almost guue.

Another 1 is to mak a "sp'cal
eagle" of a patient. This in stiip'u,
a patient to nakedness, aid making alien
dants whip him with wet towels. This is

punishment inflicted for a refusal lo work.
1 is described as very paiuful, aud is prac

tised beca'iso it leaves no marks.
There is ti stlmony as lo ducking, kicking,

beating, black , nnd other mink "f cm-cit-

It i io ev:d nee lhat weak nio
overworked, and all have not boen
properly fed aud cared for. Haul work has
been needlessly c impelled iu a ro .iu iu wh ch
the mercury stood at ono huudr.'d mil Iweu
ty degrees. Th-- ' uss of "dibs'1 and the
"strong ro un" is shown, f.na'lisomc vermin
in loatlisouii-uuuiber- luvo liet li aluiweil to
accumulate upon th- bedding, tho appi'cl
and tho peison of patients. All of these
things aud told w itha paintul plain
uc-- s is tho tostimony that is made part ol'

this report." . . .

Oi the Hl.ickwcll s Is an I Asylum hi New
Yoik Citv, n itmimitleo of tho same Hoard
reported last summer that.

1 his as) luiu conunucs lo be a souice ol

tho greatest anxiety to us. Wo sco that
there is not proper pr 'vision for the patients
an we know that their surrouudiugs niu't of
necessity iin.ro.isi) and prolong tho disoae
under which tlwy aie sullerin ; and yet wo

ate uuitu powerless to cllect any permanent
iiuprovcuioi:!. The finlgoand Ueirent.whero
violent vises uio cnnfiiHd, nie buildings quite
unfit for any human livings ; und jet two
hundred iti'iiui- w mien ato shut up iu tbeiu.
The cells iu w bich the pitieiits sleep me, iu

both of the institutions, lighted only by
transoms oer the doors. At night, when
tho patients spend nearly twelve hours close-
ly shut up iu those cells, they must he pitch
dark ; and tlio air, which is uot fresh even
iu tlio mid Hoof tho day, must be poisonous.
In the Retreat many of the cells (.measuring

seven feet six inches by twelve feet nino inch-

es) contain two beds; and on ono
occasion lately, when tho nutso opened
ono of these colls in Iho morning, tlio found
one ol these patients badly beaten about tho
head by tier companion. Tho patients as a
rule havo nothing to do all day, and fcldom

out except iu tho oiling courts, baio
spaces surrounded by high board fences,
s'ucli circumstances cannot lend to tho calm-

ing e f an excited brain, hut much rather
serve to ncrcasp the discaso and fix it upon

patient for life. Tho beneficial inlluenco
a change to ple.isar.ler rsutroundings and

even partial employment has been shown
within a few weeks, when a number of

from tho retreat were transferred to
two new halls in the new building and wero
supplied with work. Of tho six physicians
now in the asylum, only one had had any ex-

perience in the treatment cf the iosano be-

fore entering this institution. Tha younger
men of course only enter tho ayluui for tnj
purpose of gaining experience ; and tlii
they do at the expen-- u of the patients. A

rule they receivo no salaries, and al'lcrscrv-iu- g

a few months they usually lesign, giving
piccolo other it.experi, nnd youths Dur-
ing the past two years i ighlecn physicians
havo practised in tho asylum. International
Iteview.

fees tif Unctors.

1 he fee of is an item that viry
many person re interested in just at pres

c believe the scnodule for visits is
00, which would tax a man conliued to
bed for a year, and in need of a daily

visit, over 1,000 a year for medical atten
dance alone I And one singl-- bottle of
Hop Bitters taken iu time would s.iva the
51,000 and all Ihe year's sickness. Ed.

Grant said when tailing along tho coast
China, that if he c.ubl smooth tho way

Washburtip he would do it gladly. I'er- -

ips tnat is what he is doing. Grant will
probably not bp a before the Chi-
cago Cinventinn, and Washbiirno will then
consent to be called out to the front.

Commercial.

Yen thousand are cuff-rin- to day from
Cidney complaint without knowing what

is that makes them fel depressed and
isernble. Dayi Kidney I'.id, is the iem- -

that will rmove the causs of your
ufferings. Sold it Peoples' Drug Store,

Hloomsburg, I'a.

It is gratifying to know that the Hev. Mr.
Cowley, the miscreant who abused the chil
Iren under bis charge while employed iu

capacity of baby farmer, in New York,
received tho heaviest punishment of the

law. Twelve months in prison and $L(i0

fine is a light penalty to impose upon a
man who, while wearing tho garb of religion,
could starve and abuse helpless little ones
entrusted to his care.

"I gave the child a doso of 'Dr. Sellers'
Couuh Syrup,' and it was all right in an
hour." Sold by druggists at 2o cents' per
bottle.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

CONDL-CTEI- ) II V W. II. EASTMAN.

Contributions of original puzzles are so

licited from every reader. Address nil com-

munications relating to this department to
W. II. Eastman, Auburn, Me."

crtois wor.ii enioma.
My first is iu small, but not in large;
My second is is in ship, but not in barge;
My third is io m loth, but not in riughj
M) fourth is in i,ft, but not in totijli;
My Cull is in quick, but not in slow;
My sixth is in okull, but not in row;
My sevfiith is in hearse, but not in bier;
My eighth i in smile, but not in tear;
My ninth i iu prose, but not in rhyme;
My tenth is in peuc but not in dime,
My eleventh is iu biid, but not in mates;
My whole is a river ia the Uuitid States.

J Eli II Y.

SYNCOPATIONS.

Syncopate 1 re luoe by frici i and
iibinin a contest between nations

2. Syncopate a portion and obtain : gen-

tle blow.
3. Syncopate, to poeuse attentively and

obtain a pretty cuor.
3. Sync ipiito a poet and obtain not good.

Anthony

CHAP.ADi:.

1 paws the I icteal fluid was held,
As Jenny tripping toward P;

An then, with steady arm and careful hand
Gently into my first she poured it.

Ono night I passes the- - open convent gate;
And as I slowly walked along,

Within its darkened walls I glanced and saw
My second's form nay more a throng I

Across the ocean's s'ormy wave I've roamed
Into the l'asha's m-- i I've passed;

And oil my whole I've heard ou hill and
pU'n,

Stunning armlet, in battle massed.
MKI.ANCrltON.

nui-.tnt- i cuius.
1, Is a oomm.inl from Gsn Brown to be un- -

qjes'ionably and implicitly obeyed.

Ill riut act was real to the mob a third
time.

3, Form a emiia us perfect as possible.
1 They decrlln the ncut of Mount Blano

ns urrible
U.VCLP. Cl.ACDh.

lUAMONl) pirzzn:.
1. A cimsonan).
2 An instrument far catching fish.
3. A kind of meat,
4. A meicititile i aper,
ft To raise.
0. To npou.
7, round iu tenacity,

TllLO.

AN'SWP.P.S TO LAST PUZZI.1M

.YuMfTiftif' Enigma, Stolen waters uro
sweet, and brad eaten In secret ispleasaut.

7031 rods,
Jkeupitalion, Scrawl, niwl, law.
Illanh. 1. Vile, evil, Levi. 2. Time,

emit. 8. l'art, trap. I. Shut, thus.
Douile Acrottic.
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